Discover
Southern Australia

SAVE $400

per person when you book & deposit by
30 November 2020 (Conditions apply)

7 day South Australia
Escorted Small Group Tour
24 - 30 March 2021
Join us on this Escorted Group Tour visiting the
Adelaide Hills & Hahndorf plus a 3 day Murray
River cruise including nature walks, Wildlife & Bird
viewing, photo opportunities, a visit to Monarto
Safari Park & an indulgent visit to the beautiful
Barossa Valley.
There is also an option to finish the trip with a rail
journey on the Indian Pacific to Sydney.

7 days from
$2,895
^

INCLUSIONS
• 3 nights Adelaide accommodation (4
star) including breakfast
• 3 night PS Murray River Cruise in an
inside cabin plus 3 lunches & 3 dinners
• Transport in private vehicle
• All transfers & touring as per itinerary
• Tour Escort

* Minimum 10 Guests

Single Supplement
from $895
Your Travel Agent:

Trans Otway Travel,
Shop 9 240 Pakington Street,
Geelong West VIC 3219
03 5222 3099
travel@transotway.com.au

SAVE $400

per person when you book & deposit by
30 November 2020 (Conditions apply)

DISCOVER SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA
24 - 30 March 2021 • Escorted Small Group

Day 1: Adelaide
On arrival you will be met by your guide
and transferred to your hotel. Adelaide is
a captivating city known for its churches,
architecure, food, wine & gardens. Enjoy
a short orientation tour of the city to see
lovely boulevards, the State Library, Art
Gallery and Parliament House. The River
Torrens and the Botanic Gardens are also
lovely areas of this ‘Festival’ City. Majestic
Roof Garden Hotel

Enjoy a delicious welcome dinner as you
cruise under floodlight to your mooring at
Mundurra, you may see nocturnal wildlife
on the riverbank. Watch for wombats,
kangaroos, tortoises, egrets & other species.

Day 2: Adelaide Hills & Hahndorf (BL)

On day 4 depart on a wildlife tour at Monarto
Safari Park. Return to your boat for lunch,
then move to the Sturt Dining Room for
a special presentation on the bounty of
food and wine produced in the Riverland.
Continue your journey upriver & moor at Salt
Bush Flat.

Depart on your full day tour of the Adelaide
Hills & Hahndorf. Head to Mt Lofty Summit &
take in the vista of the city of Adelaide. Visit
Woodside Cheese and Melba’s Chocolate for
a tasting. Next, visit two of Adelaide Hills’
popular wineries and discover the history
of the area as well as get the opportunity
to taste some of their wines. Enjoy a twocourse pub lunch with a complimentary beer
or wine in the German town of Hahndorf.
There will be time to explore the many art
galleries, museums, cafes and boutique
shops. Majestic Roof Garden Hotel

On day 5 join a nature walk where your
guide will share the secrets of the local
flora and fauna. It’s a great way to get in a
little exercise before the PS Murray Princess
departs and cruises downriver. Near Fromms
Landing, turn and head downriver to River
View Lodge near Piggy Flat where your
discovery vessel awaits for your wildlife tour.
Explore the river - watch for darters, herons
and egrets feeding along the river’s muddy
edges. Joining the Captain and Officers for
the Farewell Dinner and Dance. Be sure to
dress up! PS Murray Princess (3 nts)

Days 3-5: PS Murray Princess (BLD)
Following breakfast, depart on a guided tour
of Adelaide then transfer to Mannum to
commence your 3 night Discovery Cruise on
board the PS Murray Princess. Indulge in a
3 day cruise discovering the beautiful lower
riverlands, between Walker Flat and Murray
Bridge aboard this historic paddlewheeler.
Take a nature walk, get up close to the river
birdlife on board the ‘Dragon-Fly’ flatbottom boat, visit the township of Murray
Bridge and learn about the food & wine of
this region.

Day 6: Barossa Valley (BL)
Dock back at Mannum Wharf then head
to Australia’s richest and best-known wine
region on a tour of the Barossa Valley.
Visit Jacob’s Creek Visitor Centre, Maggie
Beer’s Farm Shop, enjoy a 2-course lunch at
Lambert Estate then visit Gully Gardens at
Angaston, a local producer of dried fruits and
confectionery. Majestic Roof Garden Hotel

Day 7: Depart
After breakfast, transfer to the airport for
your onward flight.

^ Prices are per person twin share. Conditions apply

Optional Rail Extension
Indian Pacific (ADL / SYD)
Gold Class from $1,115^
INCLUSIONS

• 2 days/1 night aboard the Indian Pacific
• All-inclusive meals, fine wines
and selected beverages • A regionallyinspired menu paired with a selection of
local wines • Off train activities - Broken Hill &
Blue Mountains

Day 7: Adelaide-Broken Hill (BL)
Depart on the Indian Pacific and view the
rock formations of the Flinders Ranges. The
rocky scenery gives way to outback scrub
as you make your way to Broken Hill in the
early evening, with its arid and lunar like
landscapes. Broken Hill offers a range of
fascinating Off Train Excursions that highlight
& celebrate how industrious locals have
adapted to their incredible outback home.
Day 8: Arrive Sydney (BL)
This morning awaken to the splendour of the
Blue Mountains. Disembark the train and
marvel at the views & natural surrounds.
Walk through the eucalypt forests or take the
cable car for a bird’s-eye view of this World
Heritage landscape before completing your
journey in Sydney.

